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I am delighted to pen down few words for the “Art E-Magazine”, which is
published by the Art Circle of Royal College. The main aim of this magazine is
to give knowledge about arts around the world and to make our college
fraternity aware of the values of those arts and artists.

We all know that art is one of the best relaxation remedy for our minds. But,
since the modern society is too busy with their day-to-day works, they don’t
have enough time to enjoy these arts and go into the details. Therefore, the
Art Circle of Royal College has come forward to publish an e-magazine which
includes articles about famous arts and artists around the world. I hope this
will help everyone to learn and inculcate spiritual values within them and
enjoy a better quality of life.

In order to make this project a resounding success, I would like to give my
heartfelt apprecition to Mr. T.D.C.P.Amaratunga, Senior Master of Clubs and
Societies, and Mr. Amitha Panideniya, teacher in charge, for teaching and
guiding our students to do miracles. In addition, I would like to commend the
dedication and commitment of Pesandu De Alwis, the Chairman of Royal
College Art Circle and his able team members for organizing highly
successfull projects like this during their tenure of office.

Floreat!

M.V.S Gunathilaka
Principal

A Message from the 
Principal 



I am most pleased to pen down few words to mark the issue of a digital magazine by
the Royal College Art Circle despite of the situation in the country due to outbreak of
Covid-19 several times.

The main purpose of the "Art E-Magazine" is to build interest in arts all over the world.
In addition, it gives people a better chance to know the hidden information about arts
and make people aware of the value of arts in this pandemic period. Also, showcasing
the skills of Royalists.

The lifestyle of people has changed drastically for the last two decades. The man has
become so busy and the most limited resources have considered as the time. It has
become a challenge to find adequate time for day-to-day human activities. Among
them, the most important activity is reading. Conventional reading has become
outdated and people are fond of paperless hassle-free reading which leads to have
many digital publications. Therefore, I believe, by reading this special "Art E-
Magazine" will definitely be able to drop your worries and get rid of daily stresses.

The Art Circle has pioneered in polishing the aesthetic talents of young students in the
college and the main purpose of the Art Circle is to develop the students’ skills to an
extent of international recognision. Also, the Art Circle works to pave a path for those
talented students and encourage them to continue their skills in the future.

I must specially thank the teacher in charge, Mr. Amitha Panideniya for his leadership,
commitment and guidance during these trying times. Its my pleasure to have a good
team of senior prefects in the club committees who shape up all projects proposals of
all clubs in the school. Therefore, I thank Jithnuka Samaraweera, Deputy Head Prefect
of Clubs and Societies and his teammates for their great services redered to their
alma mater. Also, Pesandu as the chairman, Randitha as the secretary, treasurer,
editor of this magazine and the project committee have done a great job collectively to
publish this astonishing magazine to promote the above-mentioned topics.Last but
not least, I would also like to thank club members as well for their immense support in
making this magazine a success.

T. D. C. P. Amaratunga
Assistant Principal
Senior Master of Clubs & Societies

A Message from the Senior 
Master of Clubs & Societies



It is indeed an honor for me to Pen down a message for this third

edition. I hope that the Art e-magazine will showcase some of

the best creative endeavors of the students. They encourage

students to think and write newly through this medium. It's also

has a role in promoting the feeling of various visual arts, artists,

and art movements among the students.I hope that this

publication will be continued by the Art Circle of Royal College in

the future.My best wishes for the Art Circle.

Mr. Amitha Panideniya

Teacher In Charge 2020/21

Royal College Art Circle

A Message from the TIC



It gives me an immense pleasure to express few words to this most valuable

magazine published by the Art Circle of Royal College. I am happy to say the Art Circle

of Royal College has been one of the most active societies of the Royal College since

1995. It is also one of the largest clubs in the school, with a member base of over 1000

students.But unfortunately, the Art Circle of Royal college was inactive in the past

two years and It’s an infeasible task to reinstall a club due to unprecedented

pandemic situation in the country, but yet again we were able to re-established the

Art Circle of Royal College in March 2021 with the help of my able & efficient team and

the blessing of our TIC Mr. Amitha Panideniya and assistant teachers in charge. In the

beginning, there were lots of challenges that we had to face when establishing the

club again. However, we were able to elevate the name of our club again as one of the

active clubs in the college. From the beginning of the club, we were able to organize 12

projects so far. Also, 10 out of 12 are newly introduced projects this year to enhance

the experience & the inherent ability of our club members. It’s a difficult hurdle to get

over at the beginning but we were able to succeed those obstacles as a united

enthusiastic team. I also wish to express and convey my heartfelt gratitude and

respect to Mr. M.V.S Gunathilaka, Principal, of Royal College, Mr. T.D.C.P.Amaratunga,

Senior Master of Clubs and Societies, and Mr. Amitha Panideniya, the teacher in

charge and assistant teachers in charge, and the members of Prefect Council for

teaching and guiding us any given time. Also, I highly appreciate the support extended

by all the members of Art Circle and all other stakeholders who have contributed to

build up and take forward the Art Circle of Royal College up to now.

This magazine brings you an overall idea of the Art Circle of Royal College and the

skills of young royalists. Hope you will enjoy it.

Thank you,

Pesandu De Alwis

Chairman 2020 / 21

Royal College Art Circle. 

A Message from the 
Chairman of Art Circle



Vinindu Siriwardhana

IT Coordinator 2020/21

Royal College Art Circle

I was so privileged and it was such a remarkable and astonishing
experience being the editor of Art E-magazine.

Firstly I have to thank Teacher in charge Mr.Amitha Panideniya
and assistant teachers in charge for allowing me to express
myself and for putting trust in me. I also like to express my
gratitude to the Chairman of the Art Circle Pesandu de Alwis and
project chairman Chamikara Wagawatta as they assist me
throughout the designing process of this wonderful publication.

Last but not least the boys who made this task possible,
students. If they didn’t submit any articles we wouldn’t be able to
make this Art E-Magazine. So special shoutout to them as well.

Looking forward to carrying this momentum to the next projects
in the club as well in order to uplift the Royal Legacy. Hope
readers will enjoy this teamwork and will be kind enough to give

A Message from the Editor

their feedback.

Thank you
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Our Projects
Miniature Vesak Lantern 

Competition
Art For Everyone

Creating art expands a child's ability to
interact with the world around them, and
provides a new set of skills for self-
expression and communication. Not only
does art cultivates important skills that
benefit a child's development, but it also
opens up the mind to a different reality.

For that reason, the Art Circle of Royal
College organized the Art for Everyone
project to give a good knowledge about art
to primary students and to develop students
creativity skills. Art for Everyone project
was a lecture series and a workshop
organized for the primary students of Royal
College.

Our first lecture was held on April 09, 2021,
to grade 1 students via the Zoom platform.
There were workshops every Monday to
Friday until May 20, 2021. All sessions
were conducted by Mrs. Shamila
Widanagamage to teach the basics of art to
primary students. And in the session, we
also tried to teach about making Vesak
lanterns. It was very helpful for Miniature
Vesak Lantern Competition.

Our Art for Everyone project was
successful. So, finally, we all thanks to
everyone who participated in to project.
And we hope you all help us to do our
future project successfully.

The Royal College Art Circle celebrated
the Vesak festival differently this year, by
introducing the miniature Vesak Lantern
competition.

This project allowed students to make
the miniature and the most creative
Vesak lantern. Among all of the
creations received,25 best competitors
were selected for the final round which
they must give a brief introduction about
how they made those lanterns in front of
the judge board.

After the judgment, the students who got
the first three places received awards
and certificates. And all the Vesak
Lantern creations that were sent to us by
fellow Royalists put on social media
sites.

The main objectives of this project were
to give an understanding of how to make
miniature lanterns, to motivate children
by giving awards and certificates, to
build up good cooperation with the
veteran artists, and to make the Vesak
festival more creative and more
beautiful.



The Royal Art Star

The Royal Art Star is a voting-based
online Art contest to find young artists
and identify their extraordinary skills.
This contest will consist of 3 rounds
and winners will be selected in all 3
sections.
The Royal Art Stars will be chosen in 2

different criteria most voted pictures

and best picture according to artistic

Standards.

Winners will be selected through a

Voting System and the winners from

round 1 and round 2 will receive

certificates indicating their position

while the winners of this competition

will receive certificates and medals.

The rest of the contestants will receive

participation certificates.

Online Art Gallery

The art circle of Royal College

provides a virtual online art gallery

experience based on the official Art

Circle website to students who can

unleash their skills and showcase

beautiful visual art creations.

Poster Campaign

The campaign is held with the

purpose of directing the artistic and

creative skills of the students to

prepare high quality posters.

Chithra Akura

Chithra Akura is a project done by

the Royal College Art Circle to

develop the educational standards

of children who learn Art as a

subject in school. By designing web-

based learning materials and

creating interactive lessons, self-

learning experience is focused

through websites.

The main purpose of this project is

to facilitate the students who are to

sit for their Ordinary Levels in the

future.

O/L Art Seminar

The Art Circle of Royal College has

taken an attempt to facilitate the

students who study the Art subject for

the O/L examination.

The O/L seminar held by the Art Circle

will be an opportunity to improve

theoretical knowledge in art and will

be a big strength for the O/L students

Island-wide.

Fantasy Creatures

By introducing Fantasy Creatures

project for the first time, The Royal

College Art circle expects to give a

different knowledge and a new

experience to fellow Royalists.

The project is a seminar series and a

competition will be held about making

sculptures.



Memorable Scenaries

The Crescent team of ART

CIRCLE convert memorable

locations in our school into a

stunning painting. Then those

best paintings and drawings will

be printed and going to sell to

collect funds to our future

projects. As we buy low cost

materials to organize and

exhibit those drawings and

earn a profit by selling those

paintings and drawings. As this

is a one of the main project in

our ART CIRCLE.

Lego League

When engaging with LEGO,
students can be as
adventurous as they want,
allowing them to
experiment, test out and
build new ideas. Playing
with LEGO is known to have
amazing benefits for the
development of fine motor
skills, developing dexterity,
and strength in the
fingers.Numerous studies
have shown that kids show
improvement on spatial
reasoning tests after
spending time with LEGO
Bricks and other kinds of
construction play.
Therefore students will be
able to improve their
engineering and spatial
activity skills.In addition to
that, all the LEGO creations
that are sent to us by
fellow Royalists will be put
on social media sites.
(Instagram, Facebook)







Beyond The Horizon

Since 1995, "BEYOND THE HORIZON" art exhibition has been

the most important project undertaken by the Art Circle of

Royal College.

The exhibition is an island-wide competition and it paves the

way to display paintings of the children coming from the rural

areas also. The art competition is announced to the children in

the rural areas through newspapers and other social media

platforms.

The first three places according to the age categories will be

selected and all the art creations sent by children will be put on

our official website as an art gallery.



Royal Art Cresent
Royal Art Cresent(රාජකීය චිත්රකලා අඩකවය) 2016 අවුරුද්දද් එවකට රාජකීය

විද්යාලදයහි චිත්ර කලා කවය භාරව සිටි ද ෞන්ද්ර්ය අංශ ප්රධානී ප්රියානි මාතරදේ

මහත්මියදේ ආශිර්වාද්ය ඇතිව එළිමහන් චිත්ර ප්රද්ර්ශනයක් මවිසින්  ංවිධානය

කරන ලදි. රාජකීය විද්යාලදේ  මනල උයන දක්න්ීය කරදෙන චිත්ර ද්ාරක පුවරු

එම  ්ථානදේම  ්ථානෙත කර දි ් වූ ද්සුන් එතනම චිත්රයට නැගූ අතර එම භූියම

ප්රද්ර්ශන අවකාශය දල භාවිත කරන ලදි. එම වෑයම එවකට සිටි

විදුහල්පතිතුමාදේ ද් පැ සුමට ලක් විය. දමම ප්රද්ර්ශනය  ඳහා  හභාගි වූදේ

එවකට චිත්ර කලා කදවහි සිටි ද්ක්ෂතම සිසුන්වූ අතර එම එකතුව "Royal Cresent

of Art Circle" දල නාමකරණය විය. දමම පිරි චිත්රකලා කවදයහි

නිර්මාණාත්මමක ක්රියාවළියට  වියක් විය.එම අර්ධ කවදයහි දිගුවක් දල "Royal

Art Cresent" බිහිකළ අතර පා දල් ද්ැනට ඉදෙනුම ලබන චිත්ර කලාවට අති ද්ක්ෂ

සිසුන්ට අමතරව චිත්ර ගුරුභවතුන්, ආදි ශිෂයයින් හා දද්මව්පපියන් දෙන්  ැදුම්ලත්ම

එකමුතුවක් දල එය ක්රියාත්මමක දව්ප. රාජකීය විද්යාලයට ලැදි  හ පා ලට ඥාති

 ම්බන්ධයක් ඇති දමම පිරිද ් විවිධ වූ පරා යන් හි විහිදද්න විෂය ද්ැනුම,

අත්මද්ැකීම් හා ප්රවීණ ශිල්ීය හැකියාවන් පා ලට  හ ද්රුවන්ට ලබාදීමට

අවකාශයක් නිර්මාණය කිරීම දමය පිහිටුවීදම්දී මාදේ ප්රධාන පරමාර්ථය විය. ද්ෘශය

කලාදවහි යා හැකි මානයන් දපන්වාදීම, ර ඥතාව වැඩි දියුණු කිරීම,

නිර්මාණකරණයට දපළඹවීමක් ඇති කිරීම හා ද්රුවන්දේ  හජ හැකියාවන් අවදි

කර  ංවර්ධනය කිරීම ආදී වූ විවිධ අරමුණු ලඟාකරෙැනීම  ඳහා දමම පිරි 

පා ලට  ම්පත්මද්ායකයින් පිරි ක් බව මාදේ හැඟීම දව්ප.2021 ව දර් රාජකීය

විද්යාලයීය චිත්ර කලා කවය යළි පුබුදුවාලීම  ද්හා දමම එකමුතුව මගින් ලබාදුන්

ප්රදව්පශය දමහිදී සිහිපත්ම කළ යුතුම කරුණකි. ද්ැනට අව න් වූ  හ ක්රියාත්මමක

දවින් පවතින වයාපෘති  ඳහා දමම පිරිද ් ද්ායකත්මවය ඉහළින් අෙය කළ යුතුය.

දකාවිඩ් 19 ව ංෙතය හමුදව්ප දමම කණ්ඩායම  හභාගිත්මවදයන් ක්රියාත්මමක

කිරීමට  ැලසුම් කළ වයාපෘති කිහිපයක් වාර්ික  ැලැ ද්මන් ඉවත්ම කිරීමට සිදුවීමද්

කණොටුවට කරුණකි.ඉදිරිදේදී චිත්ර කලා කවය හා රාජකීය විද්යාලදයහි

අභිවෘද්ිය දවනුදවන් කටයුතු කිරීමට කැමති ද්ෘශය කලා හැකියාවන්දෙන් දහබි

ඔබ  ැමට අප හා එක්විය හැකි බව අව ාන වශදයන්  ඳහන් කරි.

අිත දද්ශප්රිය පැණිදද්නිය
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Some Words from a Past Chairman (2017)

For nearly two decades and a half since the inception of the Art Circle, we have been inspiring and

molding thousands of young artists to become their most creative self, surrounded by fellow brothers

who have been nurturing them with values that last a lifetime. It is well known that the Art Circle takes

the initiative to beautifully embellish all our school events with decorations, posters and banners to

name a few, from the hands of our very own brothers. Not only we work hard to make our school

name shine during events and gatherings, we also open doors to fellow sisters and brothers who are

studying in other schools from all parts of Sri Lanka, to take part in Art Exhibitions that we organize,

and to be a part of our events. I personally feel it is an achievement in itself as it creates great

harmony among students from diverse backgrounds. We also create opportunities for students not

only in terms of painting and drawing, but in all forms of art that includes sculpting and carving, which

is why our school’s art circle is so unique. It is therefore with immense pride that I pen down a few

thoughts of mine as a Past Chairman of this prestigious society of our school. During my tenure as the

Chairman of our Art Circle, one of the most memorable events that we were able to take part in was

the Community Service Project we carried out for patients at the National Institute of Mental Health

(NIMH), Mulleriyawa. We celebrated the Sinhala and Tamil New Year with those innocent souls, and

the happiness we shared, the smiles they had on their faces, was immeasurable and eternal. It is the

teamwork in us and the brotherhood we share, that has enabled us to reach greater feats and to grow

magnificently over the years. It was always ‘teamwork that made the dream work’. There was a lot that

I personally as the Chairman during my tenure, picked up for my life, that are still with me today, and

will be there a lifetime. Just as much as education and sports is important in a person’s life, creativity

and art is a must if you seek a sense of accomplishment. The discipline, teamwork, punctuality,

personal development, leadership skills, decision making skills, and of course the invaluable

knowledge and skills in art, are a few things that this art circle has inculcated in me. With humble pride

I would like to say I am today the Chairman of my own business venture. The journey from a being a

proud Royalist, to the Chairman of our school’s Art Circle, and then to where I am today, was certainly

a beautiful one. While being sincerely grateful for my alma mater which is, undeniably one of one of

the best schools in Sri Lanka and as well as in the World, this Art Circle that certainly molded me into

who I am today as an individual, I am certain that our fellow brothers will be nurtured with the same

quali3es, values and skills, and achieve big in the years to come. I whole heartedly wish the Art Circle

of Royal College great success in all its future endeavors!

Vinura Jayod

Chairman 2017

Royal College Art Circle



Some Words from a Past Chairman (2018)

I was fortunate enough to be the chairman of the art circle for the year of 2018. During this time frame

me and my fellow colleges were able to uplift the standards of the art circle to a much higher stature. We

were able to conduct many events that were traditionally done through out the year and many new

events. Since the most awaiting and largest event in the event calendar is “Beyond the Horizon” all

island art exhibition grabbedmost of our attention. When I was a junior at the art circle, I didn’t think that

an event like this would be something that the seniors plan well ahead of time to make sure they did it to

the best of their abilities. When you’re a junior at any given organization you will probably grasp only a

small amount of the scope of an event, but when it comes to planning such a massive event you are

able to identify all the things that could go wrong, not the things that would work because analyzing the

risks would help us to avoid them. Starting form the end of a year might be odd for a person but I

choose to start form this event because it was the most weighted event of the year. I already mentioned

about the main event of the art circle. ‘Poster Campaign’, For the normal person this might not be

interesting, but this was one of the most enjoyable evets we did. For the people who might have not

heard about the poster campaign, it is a project where we prepare and display posters for all the major

sporting activities at school. At the time myself, Sanjula and Kusal had to hand draw a massive poster,

color it and hang it somewhere prominent so that everyone could see it. It almost took us more than two

days to paint the whole poster. The other most exiting and fun activity we did was including a truck in the

cycle parade. This was done purely to have fun. I was able to source out a double decked motor bicycle

carrier and decorate it. The decks were filled with students, whowere club members of the Art Circle.

These were some of the most fun activities we did during our tenure. Another very special project we did

was the Art Room renovation project. This was another major project that we were able to pull off with

the help of many people. This project was very important to us because the art room is the birthplace of

the art circle. We considered this more of token of appreciation given by us to our school. We did many

more project during our tenure where I could go on and on about, but these were the most outstanding

projects that we did. I was really happy to witness what the board of 2021 had instore for the club

members this year. They had many innovative ideas and new projects. In my point of view, they did a

great job with implementing new projects during this pandemic time. I would like to congratulate all the

top board of 2021 a very good luck as well. When looking back into our club year there are all sorts of

memories that we had along the way. At the end of the year what matters most is not the grade you

obtain at the Clubs & Societies Felicitation Ceremony, nor the piled-up certificates that you collected

throughout your schooling career, it’s the memories you had along the way and the friends that you

made what matters the most. So, earn people, have great moments, live, and enjoy the moments that

you’ll have.

Floreat,

Nadil De Silva

Chairman 2018

Royal College Art Circle 



දෙමාපිය සුභාශිංසන

සිතිජය අහ ත්ම  යුරත්ම හමුවන තැනය. එය දබාදහෝ දද්දනකුට සිය

පරිකල්පනය නතර වන තැනයි. නමුත්ම කලාත්මමක හිතකට එය එද ් දනාදව්ප.

එය සිතිජදයන් ඔබ්බට සීමා පුළුල් විනිවිද් විහිද් යන්නකි . එවන් අපූරු දත්මමාවක්

රැෙත්ම 'සිතිජදයන් ඔබ්බට' චිත්ර තරොවලිය හා ප්රද්ර්ශනය අප ද්න්නා දබාදහෝ

කාලයක පටන් පැවදතන්දනකි. එය  ංවිධානදේ වන්දන් රාජකීය විද්යාලදේ

කලා කවය මගිනි. එය හුදද්ක් රාජකීය විද්යාල සිසු ද්රුවන්ට පමණක් දනාව අන්

සිසු ද්රුවන්ටද් විවෘත වන්දන් ඔවුන්දේ පරිකල්පන හැකියාවන් ද් සිතිජදයන්

ඔබ්බට රැදෙන යිනි.රාජකීය විද්යාලීය කලා කවදේ දනක ක්රියාකාරකම් ද්

සිතිජදයන් ඔබ්බට දිවයන්නකි. දකාදරෝනා උවදුරත්ම  මෙ බිත්මති  තරකට

දකාටුව දලාක්ඩවුන් වූ සිසු පරපුදර් අසීමාන්තික නිර්මාණශීලී හැකියාවන්

දද්ෝදර් ෙලා යන්නට රාජකීය විද්යාලීය කලා කවය දතෝතැන්නකි.අභිදයෝෙය

පන්නරයක් බවට පත්ම කරෙත්ම ඔවුහු අද් නව අද්හ ් තුළින් සුදපෝිතව කලා

දකත අ ්වද්ද්න්නට නැවුම් බීජ වපුරින් සිටී.සිත්මතම් අකුරු වලට දපරළින්

එළිද්ැක්දවන 'Art e-Magazine' නම්  ඟරාව හැකියාදවන් දමන්ම ද්ැනුදමන් ද්

සිසු පරපුර  න්නද්ධ කරන්දනකි.ළපටි තරු අහ ් කු ට ඔ වා තබන 'Art Star'

යනු කාලදේ තාලයට යාවුණු නැවුම් පන්නදේ වැඩ  ටහනකි.එදමන්ම

නිරන්තරදයන් අධයාපන කටයුතු වලට ද් දිරි දද්ින් විෂයානුබද්ධ  ම්මන්ත්රණ

ඔන්ලයින් මාධයය ඔ ්ද ් කලා කවදයන්  ංවිධානය දව්ප.එදමන්ම 'Online Art

Gallery' යනු සිසු ද්රුවන්ට සිය සිත්මතම්කරණ හැකියාවන් එළි ද්ක්වන්නට තනා

දී ඇති ඩිජිටල් දව්පදිකාවකි."අලුත්ම අලුත්ම ද්ෑ දනාතනන ජාතිය දලාව දනානගී"

යන්න කුමාරතුංෙ මුනිද්ා යන්දේ අපි ද්න්නා ප්රකට කියමනකි.එද ්නම් රාජකීය

විද්යාලීය කලා කවය දම් සිදුකරින් සිටින්දන් අනාෙත පරපුදර් නව කලාත්මමක

අද්හ ් වැඩීමට අවැසි  ාර භූිය  ැකසීදම් නිහඬ,ප්රබල  මාජ දමදහවරයි.ඒ

මාහැඟි දමදහවරට රාජකීය විද්යාලීය දද්මාපිය පාර්ශවදයන් පිදද්න උණුසුම්

සුභාශිං න යි දම්...

අනුෂ්ක ගුණද ෝම



Compare and contrast about

Leonardo Da Vinci and Vincent Van Gogh

Leonardo Da Vinci and Vincent Van Gogh were the two most famous artists in the western art world. 

One of Leonardo’s most attractive paintings was Mona Lisa. He took three years to complete to this 

painting. 

Another famous artist was Vincent Van Gogh. He discovered his artistic vocation in 1880, having

worked pre-viously as an art dealer and a lay preacher. Vincent lived and painted in the

Netherlands until 1885, in 1886, he moved to Paris and his palette became bright and more

intense.

Vincent Van Gogh’s most beautiful painting is called Sunflowers. It was one of the most valuable

artwork in the art history and one of the most interesting paintings of among the art lovers.



Leonardo Da Vinci worked at the court of Milan not solely as an artist, for he possessed great skills

and knowledge in many areas: He was a talented scientific investigator, engineer, architect, and

designer. Leonardo was a strong artist, because the great changes took place in the period known as

the High Renaissance.

Van Gogh’s works are more modern than Da Vinci’s works because Van Gogh was impressionist. He

was a psychologically tortured individual and this is reflected in the intensity of his works. He became

obsessed with the power of color as a symbol and evolved his own style of great swirling brush

strokes.

This version of Sunflowers (One of many) was painted during Van Gogh’s stay in Arles before his

decline in to insanity .The entire canvas is based on board, thickly painted areas of yellows and

browns. The artist used the bravest technique and he made the most interesting art piece in the art

world.

Da Vinci was a realistic artist and he had done more figurative paintings. Van Gogh was an 

impressionist; his work had an enormous influence on Expressionism, Fauvism and Abstract art.

Whole art world had been paradise in the past. The great artists had made an evolution of painting 

history for us.

W. S. Vidanagama

BFA (hons)

Art Teacher



“A beauty wrought from within upon the flesh,

the deposit, the little cell by cell of strange

thoughts and fantastic reveries and exquisite

patterns” Essayist, Walter Pater King Frances I,

(king of France from 1515) invited the famous

artist Leonardo da Vinci to settle in France as

his painter, engineer and architect. Da Vinci

accepted. He took with him a bunch of

notebooks and only one painting, The Mona

Lisa. The Mona Lisa is also called “la

Giocanda”or “lisa del Gicondo” or for the

French, “Monna lisa”. The term “Monna”

originates from “Madonna” meaning “My lady”.

Therefore “Mona lisa” simply means “My Lady

Lisa”. Another way the name may originate is,

The Egyptian god of masculinity is “Amun”. The

Egyptian goddess of femininity is “Isis” also

known as “L’isa”. The combination of these

names, “Amon l’isa” can be the root of “Mona

Lisa”. “Mona Lisa” is often considered to

represent gender unity. The painting consists of

a portrait of the Italian noblewoman “Lisa

Gheradini”. Da Vinci painted the picture in

1503-1506, more than 500 ago. It is known as

the “most psychological painting in history” or

as “the greatest painting ever” The portrait is

drawn in the pyramid composition. The

subject’s clothes are very simple and not

bejeweled. The subject fills the painting and

minimizes the background. This is because

Da Vinci wanted to avoid the distraction caused

by clothing and backgrounds. The body holds a

calm and contented pose as Lisa casually looks

at the viewer. The artist hired entertainers to

keep the lady happy. The painting seems as

accurate as a photo. Da Vinci’s uniqueness has

been exhibited by this art. The painting has

been done by oil on a grained piece of poplar.

The detail both in the sketch and pigment is

remarkable. Leonardo’s self-invented

techniques such as Chiaroscuro, Sfumato and

aerial perspective have been displayed.

Illumination and depth are the result of a glaze

made by mixing a small quantity of pigment to

oil. For the background, the painter has added

a detailed landscape. Lisa’s clothes and hair

merging with the environment represents

relationship between man and nature. The

painting is of dimensions, 30 x 21 inches and

weighs 18 pounds. This beauty stands today in

a bulletproof glass case in the Louvre museum,

Paris. Those who travel around the world to see

this work of art find a human soul behind the

smiling face which shall go down in history as

the greatest painting ever, The Mona Lisa.

Charu Perera 7-K
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Vincent Van Gogh

Vincent Van Gogh was born

on 30th March 1853 in Groot

– Zundert, Netherlands. There

were 8 members in his family.

First, he studied in a local

village school. Then he

studied in a boarding school

in Zevenbergen and again he

was sent to a school in

Tilburg. In 1869, he had to

leave school and go to work

because of his family’s

financial troubles. He worked

in an art dealership in the

Hague called “Goupil & Cie.”

In 1873, Vincent was

transferred to the Goupil

Gallery in London. He loved

English Culture. He

transferred to Paris. He was

miserable and unhappy. He

was determined to pursue a

religious vocation. After

studying religion, he moved to

Borinage, a deprived coal

mining community in Belgium.

In there, he drew pictures of the

miners. Coal miners called him

as “Christ of the Coal Mines.” In

1880, Vincent moved to

Brussels and became an artist.

His cousin the painter Anton

Mauve, gave advice and Van

Gogh moved to Hague. In 1885,

he drew his first masterpiece

“The Potato Eaters”. In 1886,

he went to Paris to live with his

brother Theo. While in Paris, he

painted large number of

portraits. “Self-Portrait with a

Straw Hat” and “Self-Portrait as

a painter” are few of them. In

1888, He had some problems of

mental and physical health.

Later, he created an Art series

called “Sunflowers”. After that

he painted “Starry Night Over

the Rhone” and “Bedroom in

Arles”. His mental heath was

getting worse. After his

brother’s marriage he cut off

his ears with a razor. After

few months he painted

“Yellow House”. In 1889, he

was moved to a hospital. In

1890, this famous Dutch artist

left the hospital and suicided

himself by a gunshot at age of

37.

A.Methula Vindisa Perera 6-L



Art and its importance

Art is an easy medium of expression. Many moods and

messages can be conveyed through different methods of

art work. Art speaks where words unable to explain.

Art has the power to transform, to illuminate, to educate,

inspire and motivate. There are many people who

suppress their feelings, identity or expression within

themselves. They are either shy or afraid to comment

verbally. Sometimes it’s easier for such people to convey

and communicate through art.

Art comes in many different forms which include audios

visuals and many more. Without art the world will be a dull

place to live in.

Art is not something that you have to study to understand

and enjoy. It is universal and is everywhere.

A beautiful and natural piece of art which we experience in

our day to day life is the sunset and sunrise. Art is your

emotions flowing in a river of imagination. The different

colours and shades used in the work of art brings out the

feelings of the painter. Mixing and matching colours bring

about great enjoyment! We have all experienced this

satisfaction in our primary classes. The satisfaction and

enjoyment we got out of it cannot be expressed in words.

Therefore, art adds happiness and colour to our lives.

“Where the spirit does not work with the hand,

there is no art” -[Leonardo da vinci]

“There is no must in art because art is free [Kandinsky]

A. Luqmaan Aneeq- Grade 6-D



මහනුවර යුගදේ

චිත්රවල ෙක්නට

ලැදෙන විද ේෂ

ලක්ෂණ

මහනුවර යුෙදේ චිත්ර  ඳහා

ජාතක කතා බහුලව ම පද්නම්ව

ඇත. දිවයදලෝක දමන්ම අපාය

ද්ර්ශන නිරූපණය කර ිනි ා

පිනට නැඹුරුකරවීමත්ම පවට

බියක් ඇති කිරීමත්ම අදේක්ෂා

කරන ලදී. මාර පරාජය, සූවිසි

විවරණ,  ත්ම  තිය, පද ්

බුදුවරු, අටම ථ්ාන ආදිය

නිරූපණදයන් දපදනන්දන්

නුවර යුෙදේ චිත්රවල

පැවති දබෞද්ධ ආභා යයි.

දමෝ ්තරකරණදේදී  ංදක්ත

භාවිතයක් ද්ක්නට ලැදබ්.දනළුම්

මල නිවදන් හා පවිත්රත්මවදේ

 ංදක්තයයි, කඩුපුල් මල කල්ප

වෘක්ෂ දමෝ ්තර මඟින්

දද්ව්පදලාව නිරූපණය දවයි,

සූර්ය-චන්ර  ටහන්  ථිරත්මවදේ

 ංදක්ත දවයි, නාෙරුව

ආරක්ෂාදව්ප  ංදක්තය වශදයන්

ද් මත්ම ය හා වෘක්ෂ  ටහන්

මංෙල ලක්ෂණ වශදයන් ද්

තවදුරටත්ම දයාද්ාෙනු ලැබීය.

.

දේදහ්ලිකා චිත්ර මඟින් වි ම්ය

ද්ැනදවයි. හා ය ර යත්ම

භයානක ර යත්ම ලබාදද්න චිත්රද්

මහනුවර  ම්ප්රද්ාදයහි හිඟ

දනාදව්ප.

තීරු චිත්ර  ංචරන ක්රමයට සිතුවම්

 ංරචනය කර ඇත. කලුවන්

රාමුවක පැතලි වර්ණාදල්ප

භාවිත කර තිදබ්. ෙැඹුරු

ප්රකාශන ඉරියව්ප දමම චිත්රවල

ද්ක්නට නැත. දමම චිත්ර

තාත්මවිකත්මවදයන් බැහැර වූදේ

සිත්ම බඳනා පරිදි කතාවක් කීම

අරමුණු කර ෙත්ම නි ා විය යුතුය.

පරිමාණය ෙැන දනා ලකා

තිදබ්. වර්ණ භාවිතදේදී කහ රතු

දුඹුරු පැහැයන් බහුලව දයාද්ා

ෙන්නා ලදී. සිද්ි එකිදනක

දවන් කිරීම  ඳහා රූප භාවිතා

කරන ලදී. හි ් ඉඩ වැසීම  ඳහා

චිත්ර දමෝ ්තර යළි යළිත්ම දයාද්ා

ෙනු ලැබිණ. දනළුම්

මල්ක/කඩුපුල් මල්/සීන

මල්/වැටදක් මල්/දකාළ ඉති

ආදිය ඒ  ඳහා දයාද්ා ෙන්නා

ලදී. මකාලීන දවනත්ම රටවල

චිත්රකලාවන්හි ආභා යද් මහනුවර

යුෙදේ චිත්රවල ද්ක්නට ලැදබ්.

සියම් බුදුපිළිමවල තිබූ සිර ප්ත

දක්තුමාලාව ලංකාදව්ප

බුදුපිළිමවල ද්ක්නට ලැදබ්.

නාරිලතා ලියපත්ර ආදී දමෝ ත්ර

රටාවන්හි සියම් බලපෑම ද්ක්නට

ඇත. තීරුවකින් කතා නිරූපණ

ශශලිය, චිත්ර පාද්දමහි සුදු

දවනුවට කළු තීරුවකින් දවන්

කිරීම, බුරුම චිත්රවල ද්ක්නට

ලැදබ්. මහනුවර යුෙදේ චිත්රවල

ඇති ඉන්දීය බලපෑම

 ම්බන්ධදයන් අද්හ ් ද්ක්වන

දකාටෙම වාචි  ්ර හිිදේ අද්හ 

නම් නායක්කර් වංශිකයන්  මඟ

පැවැත්මවූ  මීප  ම්බන්ධතා

දහ්තුදවන් එකී ශිල්ීය

ආරයන්දෙන් මහනුවර කලාව

දපෝෂණය වූ බවයි. මහනුවර

යුෙදේ චිත්ර ලක්දිව චිත්ර කලාදව්ප

වැද්ෙත්ම  න්ි ථ්ානයකි.දුෂ්කරතා

රැ ක් මධයදේ කළ නිර්මාණ

බැවින් මහනුවර යුෙදේ චිත්ර අෙය

කිරීම අපදේයුතුකමකි.

Sasmitha Hirun



THE STARRY NIGHT

The starry night is an oil on canvas painting by the painter

Vincent Van Gogh. It was painted in June 1889, it depicts

the view from the east -facing window of his asylum room

at the Saint-Rémy-de-Provence, just before sunrise with

the addition of an imaginary village. It has been in the

permanent collection of the museum of modern art in New

York since 1941. Vincent Willem Van Gogh or Vincent

Van Gogh was a Dutch painter who after his death

became one of the most famous and influential figures in

western art. In a decade he drew more than 2100 artworks

and out of them he drew 860 oil on canvas paintings, most

of which were drawn in the last two years of his life. He is

famous for his bold colours, impulsive and expressive

brush work. He voluntarily admitted himself to the Saint-

Paul-de-Mausole lunatic asylum after a mental breakdown

in 1888 that resulted in the self-mutilation of his left ear.

When he got admitted it was less than half full that

allowed him to occupy not only a second story bedroom

but also a ground-floor room as a painting studio. The

starry night was painted during the day in his ground floor-

studio, it would be wrong to say that the picture was

painted from memory because the view has been

identified as the one from his east-facing window. The

starry night is the only nocturne in the series of paintings

from his bedroom’s east-facing window. In early June Van

Gogh wrote to his brother “this morning I saw the

countryside from my window a long time before sunrise

with nothing but the morning star, which looked very big”.

Researchers have determined that Venus (the morning

star) was visible at dawn in the Provence in the spring of

1889 and it was as bright as possible at that time. The

brightest star in the painting is Venus. The moon was

stylized, astronomical records indicate that it actually was

a waning gibbous at the time Van Gogh painted the

picture. The one thing that was not visible from Van

Gogh’s cell is the village which is based on a sketch done

by an inmate who drew it from a hillside above the village

of Saint Rémy.

Ometh Palipane 7-K



The Mona Lisa or Monna Lisa

is a half length portrait painting

by an Italian artist Leonardo

da Vinci.Who created the a

massive painting . Considered

an archetypal masterpiece of

the Italian Renaissance.It has

been described as “The best

known The most written

about, The most sung

about,The most parodied work

of art in the world” The

painting novel quality includes

the subject’s enigmatic

expression, the monumentally

of the composition. The Subtle

modelling, and the

atmospheric illusionism. The

Painting is probably Italian

noble woman Lisa

Gherandini,the wife of

Francesco del Giocondo,and

in oil on a white Lombardy

popnal panel.Leonardo never

gave his painting to the

Giocondo family,and later.It’s

have been believed he left his

favored apprentice Salai.

It had been believed to painted

in 1503-1506;

however,Leonardo may have

continued to working on it as

late as 1517.It was acquired by

King Francis of France and is

now the property of the French

Republic Itself,on permanent

display at the louvre, which

known in English as Mona Lisa

comes from a description by

Renaissance art historian

Giorgio Vasari .When the

painting started to melt .They

didn’t get a perfect artist or a

picture So they used the

computer to print like the

picture.

Saarugesh 7-D

MONA LISA



Michelangelo was, without a

doubt, one of the most

inspirational and talented

artists in modern history. He

was born on March 6, 1475, in

Italy. He is the best-

documented artist in 16th

Century and has influenced so

many areas of art

development in the West.

During his life, the western

world underwent what was

perhaps the most remarkable

period of change since the

decline of the Roman Empire.

His extraordinary talents

emerged in early works such

as the Pieta for the Vatican,

and the statue of David

commissioned for the city of

Florence. His paintings and

frescoes were largely taken

from mythological and

classical sources works.

At the age of 6, Michelangelo

was sent to a grammar school

but he didn't interest in

schooling. He would rather

watch the painters at nearby

churches so his father realized

he had no interest in the

financial business and agreed

to send him to the painter

Ghirlandaio to be trained. He

was 13 years old at the time

and he learned the technique

of Fresco and draftsmanship.

Michelangelo spent only a

year at the workshop the

moved into the palace of

Florentine ruler Lorenzo the

Magnificent, of the powerful

Medici family, to study

classical sculpture in the

Medici gardens. He studied

under famous sculptor

Bertoldo di Giovanni there. It

was while he was with the

Medicis that Michelangelo

completed his first two marble

sculptures name Madonna of

the Stairs, and Battle of the

Centaurs.

After the death of Lorenzo de

Medici, the arrival of

Savonarola and the expulsion

of the Medicis from Florence

brought a huge change for the

young artist. After

Michelangelo left Florence

during the political upheaval

and, maintaining his links to

his patrons, the Medicis, he

followed them to Venice, then

on to Bologna. In Bologna,

Michelangelo continued his

work as a sculptor. Later,

Cardinal Raffaele Riario

invited him to Rome.

Michelangelo arrived in Rome

in 1496 when he was 21 years

old. Michelangelo sculpted the

statue Pieta.

In 1504, back in Florence, he 

completed his most famous 

sculpture, David. Michelangelo 

accepted many sculptures and 

paintings during his time in 

Florence in 1505, he was 

called back to Rome to work 

on a Tomb for Pope Julius II. 

Michelangelo also completed 

some of his best, and most 

well-known work, during this 

time, most notably the fresco 

Michelangelo

on the ceiling of the Sistine

Chapel, which took him four

years to finish. This grand

fresco contains over three

hundred figures over five

hundred square meters of

the ceiling, which stands

even today as a testament

to this one man's dedicated

and accomplished artistry.

The scenes depicted are

from the Book of Genesis,

the most famous of which is

The Creation of Adam.

The complex, twisting

figures and vibrant colors of

this work, and the sculptures

with their writhing forms,

played a huge role in the

birthing of an entire artistic

movement. Raphael was

also strongly influenced by

Michelangelo, as were later

ceiling painters in the

Baroque period, and many

others since. His influence

on art over the past

centuries cannot be

estimated. He is rightly

viewed as a genius, and as

the archetypal Renaissance

man. Appreciation of

Michelangelo's artistic

mastery has endured for

centuries, and his name has

become synonymous with

the best of Renaissance Art.

Sandeeptha

Wijewardhana-10F



David Paynter, who born in

India moved to Ceylon in

1904. His familly setteled in

Nuwara Eliya and he attended

Trinity College, Kandy and

then won a five-year

scholarship to the Royal

Academy.

In the fourth year of Royal

Academy, Paynter won the

Gold Medal with the Edward

Stott Travelling Scholarship.

Then he spent two years in

Italy. In 1936, his one-man

exhibition at the Wertheim

Gallery in London brought him

much recognition from art

critics and journals in Europe.

Also he had participated to

international exhibitions in

Rome, New Delhi, New York,

and London.

His most celebrated works are

his murals at the Trinity

College Chapel in Kandy and

the Chapel of the

Transfiguration, at S. Thomas'

College, Mount-Lavinia. In

1923, two of his best pictures

The Triumphal Entry into

Jerusalem and the

Entombment were considered

as the powerful and dramatic

statements of deeply felt

religious experiencesAfter he

turned his hand to another

branch of art – portraiture, he

had painted painting of

Jawaharlal Nehru, Mahatma

Gandhi, Sir John Kotelawala,

Sir Ivor Jennings, and Dr. R.

L. Spittel.

They are kept in many

historical places. Also Portrait

of Martin Wickramasinghe, is

another well-known work by

Paynter.

It is pleasure to say that the

Sri Lanka Philatelic Bureau

commemorated Christmas in

1996 with two stamps

featuring the murals from the

Trinity Chapel.

Dulneth Wijerathne, 6 - L

David 

Paynter

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Trinity_College_Chapel,_Kandy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/S._Thomas%27_College,_Mount_Lavinia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jawaharlal_Nehru
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Kotelawala
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ivor_Jennings


ලන්දද්සි පසු උප ්ථාවාදී

කලාකරුදවකු වූ දමාහු දේ සිතුවම්

අතිශය ජනප්රිය හා වැඩිම ිලකට

අදලවි වන සිතුවම් අතර දමාහු දේ

සිතුවම් ද් දව්ප.

කලා ෙැනුම්කරුවන් දේ

 ංෙමයකට ද ්වය කරින් මුල්

වැඩිහිටි අවිය ෙත කළ අතර පසු ව

ගුරුවරයකු දල කුඩා වෘත්මතීය

ජීවිතයක් ෙත කර ඉතා දුේපත්ම පතල්

ප්රදද්ශයක ධර්ම දූත ද ්වකදයක්

බවට පත්ම විය. 1880 දතක්

කලාකරුදවකු දල දමාහු ප්රසිද්ධ

දනාවුදණ් දමාහු දේ සිතුවම් අදුරු

වර්ණ භාවිත වූ ඒවා බැවිනි.ඉන්

පසුව ඔහු ඉන් ිදුදණ් ප්රංශදේ දී

උප ්ථාවාද්ය හා නව උප ්ථාවාද්ය

ෙැටීදමන් පසුවය. පසුව වඩා ළා

පැහැති වර්ණ හා ඇදීම් රටා භාවිතා

කළ අතර එමගින්  ව්ාධීන

 ැලකිල්ලට ෙත හැකි දශයිලියක්

බිහි කරන ලදී. එය ඔහු ප්රංශදේ

ආල ් ප්රදද්ශදේදී එය

 ම්පුර්ණදයන් ම වාදේ දියුණු විය.

ඔහු, ඔහුදේ ජීවිතදේ අව ාන ව ර

10 දී නිර්මාණ 2000 කට වඩා

නිපද් වූ අතර එයට ඇතුළත්ම වූදේ

සිතුවම් 900 ක්  හ කටු  ටහන්

1100 අයත්ම විය. වැන් දෙෝ

දේ අව ාන ව ර දද්දක් දී ඔහුදේ

ජනප්රිය නිර්මාණ බිහි විය.

වැන් දගෝ දේ මරණය

අව ාන ව ර 2 දී ඔහු දපෝල්

ෙවුගුයින්  මඟ වූ ිත්රත්මවය බිද්

වැටීම නි ා තම වම් කන කපා ෙත්ම

ඔහු නිරන්තරදයන් මානසික දරෝෙ

වලින් දපළුණු අතර පසු ව ඔහු

1890 ව දර් ජූලි ම 29 දින

ප්රංශදේ දී සිය දිවි න ා ෙත්මදත්ම ය.

Ashan Induwara-7L

වින්සන්්

වැන් දගෝ



Techniques drove the

renaissance movement of

knowledge. He moved

forward 200 years to his

time with design of the

combat car, the helicopter,

the submarine and the car.

The recent awareness and

administration of him as a

scientist and inventor, for

the better part of 400 years

his fame rested on his

achievement as a painter.

His paintings are famous for

a variety of qualities that

have been much imitated by

students and discussed at

great length by

connoisseurs and critics. In

the normal course of events

many men and women are

born with remarkable talent

but occasionally a single

person is marvelously

endowed by heaven with

beauty, grace and talent

that all his actions seem

inspired and everything he

did clearly came from God

rather than from human

skill. He cultivated he genius

so brilliantly that all

problems he studied he

solved in ease. By the

1490’s he was been

described as “THE DIVINE

PAINTER”. And he is none

other than Leonardo da

Vinci.

Ranaan John (6D

THE

DIVINE

PAINTER

He was one of the most

exponents in Italian

renaissance. He generated

multiple advances in science,

mathematics, medicine and

arms industry that until today

they are still in use. His

painting, drawing and planning



Albert

Namatjira

Albert Namatjira (born Elea

Namatjira; 28 July 1902 – 8

August 1959) was an

Aboriginal artist from the

MacDonnell Ranges in Central

Australia. As a pioneer of

contemporary Indigenous

Australian art, he was the

most famous Indigenous

Australian of his generation. A

member of the Western

Arrernte people, Namatjira

was born and raised at the

Hermannsburg Lutheran

Mission outside Alice Springs.

He showed interest in art from

an early age but it was not

until 1934 (aged 32) and

under the guidance of Rex

Battarbee that he began to

paint seriously. Namatjira ' s

richly detailed, Western art-

influenced watercolours of the

outback departed significantly

from the abstract designs and

symbols of traditional

Aboriginal art, and inspired the

Hermannsburg School of

painting. He became a

household name in Australia

and reproductions of his works

hung in many homes

throughout the nation. As the

first prominent Aboriginal artist

to work in a western idiom, at

the time he was widely

regarded as representative of

successful assimilation

policies; however, later re-

evaluation of his work showed

that he combined many

elements of traditional culture

and art in his work.

Shammel Perera -6M



The Founder 

Of 

Impressionists

Oscar-Claude Monet 14 

Born-November 1840 

Paris, France

Died-5 December 1926 

(aged 86) Giverny, 

France

Nationality French 

Known for Painting 

Movement 

Impressionism  

What does Impressionism

mean? Impressionism is a

19th Century style of painting

that focuses on the effects of

light and atmosphere on

colors and forms.

Impressionist artists often

used broken brush strokes

rather than smooth and

unnoticeable ones and also

used many colors to paint

scenes of everyday life.

What was his first

Impressionist painting?

Impression, soleil levant Year

- 1872 Medium - Oil on canvas

Movement-Impressionism

Dimensions - 48 cm × 63 cm

(18.9 in × 24.8 in) Location -

Musée Marmottan Monet,

Paris

This figure which was an

optional extra until 1920 was

initially made of plated silver

which was later attributed to

nickel and chrome with the

intention of dissuading theft.

However, a gold-plated

version was available at an

increased cost after it won first

place at competition to choose

the most appropriate mascot,

held in Paris in 1920. Sykes

was again commissioned by

Rolls-Royce to make a lower

version of the sculpture in

1930, for the new sported

saloons providing a clearer

vision to the driver and in 1934

a kneeling version of the

mascot was unveiled.

However, this version of the

mascot was discontinued in

favor of a smaller version of

the standing mascot.

The Spirit of Ecstasy found in

models after the 2003 Rolls-

Royce Phantom are 3 inches

high and is mounted on a

spring-loaded mechanism

designed to retract instantly

into the radiator shell if struck

which is key for safety in the

case of a pedestrian impact. It

is made of stainless steel.

stainless steel with 24 carat

gold plating and illuminated

frosted crystal are optional

extras. Matte black paint and a

version studded in diamonds

are available as aftermarket

customized versions.

K.M. Sanuja Vidath Bandara

(Grade 6M)



Walter Disney -

Father of Animated 

Cartoon
Who in the world doesn’t

know Mickey? He isn't a

human but the most popular

cartoon character in the

world. Mickey Mouse is a

creation of Walt Disney.

Without a doubt he is one of

the best pioneering cartoon

artists in the world. We all

know about Mickey Mouse,

but do we know about

Mickey's father, Walt Disney.

This is Walt Disney's story.

Walter Elias Disney was born

on December 5, 1901 to a

poor family in Chicago,

Illinois, USA. Early on Disney

surprised his art teacher

through his drawings which

were very beautiful. Disney

used to earn pocket money by

selling his drawings to his

friends. His class teacher

though was not happy and

complained often to his

parents saying, "Disney do

not listen to lessons in class but

draw pictures all the time”. After

few years he left the school and

he had passed some hard

years. He was thinking of

starting his own business. He

was challenged by his ex-

business partner for his own

creation of "Oswald The Lucky

Rabbit". Therefore, he had to

go for a new creation to go

beyond "Oswald The Lucky

Rabbit" so he was in a deep

thought. One day at night

Disney was in bed and heard

some squeaking sound and

saw some rats in the roof

running here and there. The

rats were glowing from the

Moon light. This is when he had

the idea for a cartoon character.

The worldfamous Disney’s

cartoon character came to his

mind. The first name he gave

was Mortimer. Disney’s wife,

Lillian hated this name and

suggested a cuter, catchier

name, Mickey Mouse! Mickey

Mouse first appeared on the

cartoon series in 1928 called

"Steamboat Willie". The

character of Mickey Mouse is

voiced by Walt Disney.

Mickey Mouse is painted by

Ubbe Eert Iwerks. The

original drawings of Mickey

Mouse are shown below. Walt

Disney died of lung cancer on

December 15, 1966, but what

he gave to his audience is still

immortal all over the world.

Senul Randira

Goonawardena- -6L



LEONARDO 

DA VINCI
Leonardo da Vinci (1452-

1519) was born in Anchiano,

Tuscany (now Italy), close to

the town of Vinci that provided

the surname we associate

with him.

The first is da Vinci’s “The

Last Supper,” painted during

his time in Milan, from about

1495 to 1498. A tempera and

oil mural on plaster, “The Last

Supper” was created for the

refectory of the city’s

Monastery of Santa Maria

delle

Today. In his own time, he

was known just as Leonardo

or as “Il Florentine,” since he

lived near Florence—and was

famed as an artist, inventor
and thinker. Da Vinci received

no formal education beyond

basic reading, writing and

math, but his father

appreciated his artistic talent

and apprenticed him at around

age 15 to the noted sculptor

and painter Andrea del

Verrocchio, of Grazie. When

Milan was invaded by the

French in 1499 and the Sforza

family fled, da Vinci escaped as

well, possibly first to Venice and

then to Florence. There, he

painted a series of portraits that

included “La Gioconda,” a 21-

by-31-inch work that’s best

known today as “Mona Lisa.”

Painted between approximately

1503 and 1506, the woman

depicted especially because of

her mysterious slight smile has

been the subject of speculation

for centuries. Florence. For

about a decade, da Vinci

refined his painting and

sculpting techniques and

trained in mechanical arts.

When he was 20, in 1472, the

painters’ guild of Florence

offered da Vinci membership

but he remained, with

Verrocchio until he became

an independent master in

1478. Around 1482, he began

to paint his first commissioned

work, The Adoration of the

Magi, for Florence’s San

Donato, a Scopeto monastery

Leonardo da Vinci: Later

years Da Vinci’s interests

ranged far beyond fine art. He

studied nature, mechanics,

anatomy, physics,

architecture, weaponry and

more, often creating accurate,

workable designs for

machines like the bicycle,

helicopter, submarine and

military tank that would not

come to fruition for centuries.

He spent his last three years

in France, where he died in

1519..

Aayuka Ranaweera

Arachchi (4-f)



The Thivanka Pilimage is a

Gedige type image house located

in the ancient city of

Polonnaruwa. This image house

is famous across the country for

its 12th-century paintings

belonging to the Polonnaruwa

period. It was constructed by

King Parakramabahu as part of

the Jethavanarama complex. The

image house which was covered

by jungle for about five centuries

was rediscovered in 1885, by S.M

Burrows. It is the only image

house in the ancient

Polonnaruwa city that retains

most of the original paintings

that decorated the monument.

The inner walls of the image

house are adorned with paintings

depicting certain incidents from

the life or the Buddha and Jataka

stories. The walls of the entrance

porch and Mandapa are filled

with murals showing Jataka

stories such as Sasa, Vessanthara,

Guttila, Sama, etc. Several

incidents from the Buddha’s life

such as Devaradhana and the

Buddha’s decent from heaven to 

the City of Sankassa are found 

drawn on the inner walls.

K.M.Sanuja Vidath Bandara 

(6M)

Thivanka

Pilimage

paintings



The “Abyss of Hell” or “The

Map of Hell” was painted by

Sandro Botticelli between

1480- 1490, with the

technique called silver tip. This

artwork of Sandro Botticelli is

to illustrate an edition of “The

Devine Comedy” by the

famous Italian poet Dante

Alighieri. It illustrates a

bottomless pit that leads

towards the underworld, which

is known as “The Hell”. Both

Botticelli and Dante

interpreted Hell as an Abyss

even though the Bible

described it as a chamber of

fire. It is said that this abyss

was created when God struck

Lucifer down from heaven. He

was stuck in the middle of the

abyss. In “Devine Comedy”,

poet Dante describes his

journey through the hell with

one of his friends. They

passed nine rings descending

through the tunnel that

represented categories of

sins. Sins like Lust, gluttony,

greed, anger, revenge and

those unbaptized souls

belonged to the first five rings,

and those who committed

murder, suicides and blasphemy

belonged to the six and seven

rings. Fraud and treachery

belonged to the eight and nine

rings. Currently the painting

“The Abyss of Hell” is safely

kept in the Vatican library in

Rome Alessandro di Mariano di

Vanni Filipepi or most commonly

known as Sandro Botticelli was

an Italian painter of the Early

Rennaissance. In addition to his

mythological subjects for which

he is best known today, Botticelli

painted a wide range of religious

subjects as well. He was born in

1445 in Florance, Italy and

passed away in 1510. From

then his grate paintings were

kept unnoticed for a longer

period of time until the renewed

interest came in 19th century.

Ometh Senhiru Karunarathne

The Abyss of Hell





දමානාලි ා (දමය ලා

ජිදයාදකාන්ඩා දල ද් හැඳින්දව්ප)

යනු 16 වන ශත වර්ෂදේ දී

ලියනාදඩෝ ඩා වින්සි විසින් අඳින

ලද් සිතුවමක් වන අතර එය

දපාේලර් දරද්ද්ක් මත දතල්  ායම්

භාවිතදයන් නිර්මාණය කරන

ලද්ද්කි. දමම චිත්රය නිර්මාණය

කරන ලද්දද් ඉතාලියානු පුනරුද්

 මදේ දව්ප. දමම චිත්රදේ අයිතිය

ප්රංශ රජය  තු වන අතර ද්ැනට

දමය ෆ්රැන්ද  ්දකෝ දඩල්

ජිදයාදකාන්දඩාදේ බිරිඳදේ චිත්රය

වන ලී ා දජරඩීනි නම් චිත්රය  මඟ

ප්රංශදේ පැරීසිදේ මුද ් ඩි ලූවර්

දකෞතුකාොරදේ ප්රද්ර්ශනයට තබා

ඇත.දමම උඩුකය ආදල්ඛ්ය

චිත්රයක් වන අතර එහි ද්ැක්දවන්දන්

ගුේත හැඟීම්  හිත මුහුණුවරකින්

යුත්ම කාන්තා රුවකි. චිත්රදේ

ද්ැක්දවන කාන්තාවදේ මුහුදණ්

පවතින හැඟීදමහි ඇති ගුේත බවත්ම

ඇදේ රුව ඉතා ආකර්ශනීය දල 

නිර්මාණයදකාට ඇති ආකාරයත්ම

සියුම් දල චිත්රය තුළ විවිධ හැඩතල

 හ අවකාශය නිර්මාණය දකාට

ඇති ආකාරයත්ම දමම චිත්රය

දමතරම් සුප්රසිද්ධ  හ ආකර්ශනීය

එකක් වීමට දහ්තු වී ඇත. දමතරම්

සියුම්ව අධයයනයට ලක් කරන ලද්

එදමන්ම විවිධ පුරාදණෝක්ති

නිර්මාණයට දහ්තු වූ  හ එදමන්ම

හා යානුකරණයට ලක් වූ කලා කෘති

ඇත්මදත්ම ඉතා සුළු  ංඛ්යාවකි.ක්රි.ව.

1500 දී ෆ්දලාරන් ් නුවරට පැිනි ඩා

වින්සි දමානාලි ා නම් තම ජීවිතදේ

කල අ හාය කලා නිර්මානය වු දමම

දමානාලි ා චිත්රය බිහි කදල්ය. දමම

නිර්මානය නිම කිරීම  ද්හා ඩාවින්සිට

ව ර 4ක් ෙත වූ බව

කියදව්ප.දමානාලි ා යනු ෆ්දලාරන්ී

විසූ ෆ්රැන්ද  ්දකෝ දඩල්

ජිදයාදකාන්දඩා නම් දවදලද්

වියාපාරිකයාදේ දතවන බිරිද්යි.

ලාජිදයා දකාන්ඩා යනුදවන් හදුන්වන

දමය දමානාලි ා යනුදවන්

ප්රසිද්ද්ය.ඇදේ ගුේත මද් සිනහව හා

පසුබිදම් මායා හුරු බව චිත්රයට

අලන්කාරයක් එක් කරයි.තාත්මවික

ලක්ශන මතු වී දපදනන අයුරින්

සිතුවම දොඩ නැගීමට ශිල්පියා  මත්ම

වී ඇත.සිතුවම තුලින් කාවයමය බවක්

දපන්වයි. දමම සිතුවම ද්ැනට ප්රංශ

රජය  තු වන අතර ද්ැනට ප්රංශදේ

පැරීසිදේ මුද ් ඩි ලූවර්

දකෞතුකාොරදේ ප්රද්ර්ශනයට තබා

ඇත.

Guththila Anjana 7-E

දමානාලි ා



පැරණි සිංහල ලී කැටයම් පිළිබඳ

මහත්ම පරසිද්ියක් උසුලන

ඇම්බැක්දක් දද්වාලය පිහිටා

තිදබන්දන් මහනුවර දි ්තරික්කදේ

උඩුනුවර මැද් පළාදතහිය.

ඇම්බැක්ක ෙරාමදයහි  ්ථාපිතව ඇති

ඇම්බැක්ක දද්වාලය තුල දමම

අෙනා කැටයම් නිමවා ඇත්මදත්ම එම

දද්වාලදේ දිේදෙය එනම් දහ්විසි

මණ්ඩපය තුලය. අඩි 53 ක් දිගින් හා

අඩි 25 ක් පළලින් යුතු දමම ෙෘහ

දකාටද ් ද්ැව කණු 32 ක්

 මන්විතව ඇති අතර එම ද්ැව කණු

කැටයම්  ද්හා භාවිත කර ඇත. එම

කණුවල මධයදේ වු හතරැ ්

දකාටද ් අලංකාර කැටයම් ද්ක්නට

ලැදබ්.

ෙම්දපාල රාජධානි  මදේදී එනම්

14 වන ශතවර්ෂය අෙ භාෙදේදී 3

වන විකරමබාහු රජුදේ (කරි.ව.

1357 සිට 1374 ද්ක්වා රජ කළ)

අනුෙරහදයන් දද්ල්මඩ මූලාචාරී නම්

ශිල්පිදයකුදේ පරධානත්මවදයන්

ඇම්බැක්දක් දද්වාලය ඉදිකරවා

ඇත. දමම දද්වාලය වඩාත්ම

පුට්ටටුවලින් අලංකාර කර තිදබ්.

පළල පැත්මදත්ම කණුවල දේකඩ 04

ක් දවති. දේකඩය මත තැනවු

කලාල මැද් කැටයම් දයාද්ා තිදබ්.

කළාඳ හා බාල්කවල ආධාරදයන්

නැංවු කුරුපා මුදුදන් පිය ්ද ් මුදුන්

යට ලීය  විවී ඇත. දද්වාලයට

ප්රවිශ්ට වන  ්ථානදේ වාහල්කඩ

නම් වු දොඩනැගිල්ලක් වන අතර

එහි අලංකාර කණු 10 ක් දවයි.

දහ්විසි මඩුදව්ප කණුවල එකිදනක

දවන ් කැටයම් ද්ක්නට ලැදබ්. එහි

කණුවල හතරැ ් දකාටද ් ලියපත්ම

දමෝ ්තර, මව හා ද්රුවා, පලාදපති

දමෝ ්තර, සිංහයා ආදි කැටයම්

දවයි. දම් කණු  ම්බන්ධ දේකඩද්

අලංකාර කැටයින් යුක්ත දව්ප.

විවිධ වූ කැටයම් නිමවුම්

පන්සියයකට අික පරමාණයක්

නිරූපණය දව්ප. දමම ද්ැව කැටයම්

 මූහය දමරට අතිමහත්ම ඓතිහාසික

කලා කෘති අතර දත්මජමානව පවතී.

ආයුක රණවීර ආරච්චි

ඇම්බැක්කක්  කේවාලය

රසිද්ධව ඇත්මදත්ම ලී කැටයම්

 ම්බන්ධදයනි. ”ලක්දිව

දර්ෂ්ඨතම ලී කැටයම් ඇත්මදත්ම

ඇම්බැක්දක්” යන්න උෙතුන්

පිළිෙැනීමයි.

දද්වාලදේ සියලුම නිර්මාණ  ද්හා

ෙම්මාලු ,බුරුත, නා, හල්ිල්ල

යන ලී වර්ෙ දයාද්ා දෙන ඇත.

ෙජසිංහ, හං , දනලුම්, අ රුවා,

නළඟන, වෘෂභකුංජරය,

මල්ලවදපාරය, දහ්වායා,

ඇත්මකද්ලිහිණියා,  ැරදපන්දියා,

ගිජුලිහිණියා,හ ්තිකුම්භවිද්ාරණය,

කිදුරා, දහ්රුණ්ඩ පක්ෂියා, මල්

ෙහ, ලණු ෙැටය, කිහිඹි මුහුණ ආදි

විවිධාකාර ලී කැටයින් අලංකාර

කර තිදබ්. කණුදව්ප අටපට්ටටම්

දකාට නාෙ බන්ධනදයන් හා

ෙැටපත්ම ලිය දමෝ ්තරදයන්ද්

කුළුණු හි මුතුද්ැල්

දමෝ ්තරදයන්ද් කුළුණු පාද්ම

ආයත කැටයින්ද් අලංකාර කර

තිදබ්. කුළුණු හිසින්  තර දිශාවට

පහතට එල්දලන දේකඩය

 ැරදපන්දි මුවකින් නික්දම්.

දේකඩදේ යට දකාට හං 



Acknowledgement

● Facebook-www.facebook.com/rcartcircle

● Instagram-www.instagram.com/rcartcircle/


